
 

University and City: Growing together: Summary of Feedback 

Durham University hosted University and City: Growing together, a community engagement event, at the Radisson Blu Hotel, Durham City, on 

Thursday 12 April. The following is a summary of the themes of the feedback received.  

Feedback from round-table discussions 

Perceived challenges and opportunities 

 Perceived challenges Perceived opportunities Suggestions for mitigating the challenges and 
building on opportunities 

Economic impact  City centre retailers: students only 
present during term time 

 Over-development impacting 
tourist experience 

 Students do not pay council tax 

 Focus on wider county, 
not just city 

 Job creation 

 Increased business 
rates brought through 
University expansion 

 Develop the wider county 

 More local purchasing 

 More bursaries and grants 

 Reframe academic year & UG/PG balance to 
have students present all year round 

 Mitigate council tax impact 

 More local employment 

Cultural impact  Questions over whether the 
aspiration to expand the University 
equates with the good of the 
Durham community 

 University remains 
world-leading – global 
recognition of the city, 
its tourist attractions and 
its opportunities 

 Support the Gala Theatre 

Citizenship  Student behaviour: noise, 
manners, pavements 

 Change culture via 
colleges 

 Educate students on local heritage 

 Pay more towards policing 

 Charter of Rights and Responsibilities for 
residents and students 



 Community Service sanctions 

 Restorative justice for anti-social behaviour 

Transport and 
Highways 

 More cars, road congestion 

 More pedestrians, pavement 
congestion 

 Parking problems 

 Need to improve cycling provision 

  Cheaper/free bus travel 

 Better transport to allow students to live outside 
the city 

 Stop students bringing cars 

 Cycle loan scheme 

 Reduced speed limits 

Balanced 
communities 

 Students do not pay council tax 

 Imbalanced 

 Lack of family homes 

  Increase access to DU facilities for residents 

 Look at best practice (Cambridge, Oxford, York, 
Bath, St Andrews) 

 Develop a countywide plan 

 Increase local involvement in Senior Common 
Rooms (SCRs) 

 Student reps in each area of the city 

Accommodation 
and the built 
environment 

 HMOs can be poorly maintained 

 Loss of family housing 

 Strain on local facilities 

 Too much, too fast 

 Maiden Castle development in 
green belt 

 Potential to improve 
infrastructure 

 Potential to develop 
facilities 

 Ushaw College 

 World Heritage Site 

 Expand outside the city 

 More integrated approach to planning 

 Reduce College costs 

 Licensing of HMOs, could landlords contribute 
to services costs? 

 Develop outside the city 

 Better DU-PBSA engagement 

 Investment in local services 

 Investment in community facilities 

 Investment to convert HMOs to family homes 

Outreach and 
Volunteering 

 Charity collections can annoy 
residents 

 Local relations 

 Schools 

 Sports clubs 

 Better publicity for events 

 More access to DU facilities for residents 

University 
approach 

 Concerns over growth 

 Lack of confidence in consultation 

 Case for growth not well made 

 Praise for Ustinov-
Sheraton Park project 

 Further engagement meetings planned 

 Establishment of Community Relations Task 
Force 

 Appointment of Community Liaison Officer 

 

Suggestions for next steps 



Attitude and 
approach 

 More context for growth argument 

 Better engagement with/involvement of residents and residents’ groups 

 DU to tell more ‘good stories’ 

Event follow up  Clarification of how DU will respond/take forward suggestions 

Future events  More and better engagement 

 Working groups on particular issues (student behaviour, housing, environment) 

 Residents could be more involved in SCRs and open days 

Broader 
engagement and 
activities 

 More communication with residents, DU leaders to be more accessible 

 Better engagement with existing city bodies 

 Will there need to be more than one CLO? 

 

Feedback from printed forms 

136 printed feedback forms were completed at the event. 

Common reasons stated for feelings expressed towards Durham University 

If positive… If negative… 

Work or study at DU 
Cultural benefits DU brings to Durham 
Economic impact (employment, investment) 
Confident/hopeful DU will listen 
Pleased at DU’s efforts at dialogue/consultation 

Imbalanced communities, including over-development 
Housing (lack of families in city centre, large-scale PBSAs) 
Economic impact (students only present during term time) 
Attitude of DU to local communities 
Not confident/hopeful DU will listen/cease expansion 

 

Other ways respondents wanted to be involved with DU 

 Meaningful consultation: ‘really listening’, achieving consensus before acting, need to be quicker to respond 

 New method(s) for engagement: create a residents’ liaison committee that includes students, jointly-agreed engagement events, ‘open 

question’ style engagement 

 Engagement with existing groups: local residents’ groups, AAP, new Parish Council 

 More promotion of community-focused events/lectures/concerts etc 
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